Appendix II

Links to examples of law firms with social entrepreneurship practices

These lists are of links to law firms with advertised practice groups or teams focusing on social entrepreneurship, or who are closely related to activities in support of social development. They are not complete, covering all jurisdictions, but will be updated as part of the ongoing development and expansion of this book.

Law firms with social enterprise practice areas

AMP Avocat Law Firm: lawyers dedicated to socially responsible firms
www.ampavocat.fr

Anthony Collins Solicitors: social enterprise
www.anthonycollins.com/who-we-help/social-business/social-enterprises

Alder & Colvin: social enterprise
www.adlercolvin.com/social-enterprise

BDB Pitmans: charities and social enterprise

Bates Wells: social enterprise
https://bateswells.co.uk/sectors/impact-economy/social-enterprise

Bertrand Mariaux: social entrepreneurship law
https://mariauxavocats.com/cabinet

Brown & Streza: social enterprise
www.brownandstreza.com/PracticeAreas/CharitableSector/SocialEnterprise.aspx

Cenkus Law: social enterprise law and social entrepreneurship
https://cenkuslaw.com/social-enterprise-law-social-entrepreneurship

Clarity Legal Group: social entrepreneurship and business law
https://claritylegalgroup.com/services/social-entrepreneurship-business-law

Cornillier: supporting businesses in the social and solidarity economy
www.cornillier-avocats.com/site/expertise/ess.htm

Cullinane Law Group: legal counsel for non-profits
https://cullinanelaw.com/services
Cypress: non-profit and social enterprise
http://cypressllp.com/practices/nonprofit-and-social-enterprise

For Purpose Law Group: social enterprise practice
https://forpurposelaw.com/social-enterprise-practice

The FuGuan Law Firm: social enterprise and social impact investment

Hanson Bridgett: sustainable business and impact investing

Hempsons: charities and social enterprise
www.hempsons.co.uk/sectors/charities-and-social-enterprise

Herbert Smith Freehills: social entrepreneurs
www.herbertsmithfreehills.com/our-expertise/services/social-entrepreneurs

Hogan Lovells: social entrepreneurship and social financing practice

Hogan Lovells: business and social enterprise (BaSE)
www.hoganlovellbase.com

Impact Lawyers
https://impactlawyers.fr

I S Picard
https://picard-avocats.com/#intro

Izwan & Partners
www.izwanpartners.com/social-enterprise

Jeremy Chen
https://jeremychenlaw.com/practice-areas

Kickstart Law: social enterprise startup advice
www.kickstartlaw.com/bookings-checkout/social-enterprise-packages

Klavens Law Group: social enterprise
https://klavenslawgroup.com/social-enterprise

LABS-NS: innovation, CSR and the social and solidarity economy
https://labs-ns.com
Lane Powell: non-profit and social enterprise

Lanyon Bowdler: charity law and social enterprise solicitors
https://www.lblaw.co.uk/services-for-business/charity-and-social-enterprise

Les Canaux: social and impact businesses
http://lescanaux.com/les-canaux-initiatives/amp-avocats

Lathrop GPM: social enterprises and social entrepreneurship
https://www.lathropgpm.com/services-practices-Social-Enterprises-Social-Entrepreneurship.html

LeQuid: social enterprises and business law
https://lequid.es/en

Lester Aldridge: charities and social enterprise
www.lesteraldridge.com/for-business/charities-social-enterprise

Ludwig Lawyers: charities, non-profits and social enterprises
http://www.ludwiglawyers.com/charities.html

Miller Thomson: social impact group

Mills Oakley: non-profit and social enterprise

Momentum: non-profit and social enterprise
https://momentum.law/social-enterprise-notforprofit

Morrison & Foerster: social enterprise and impact investing
www.mofo.com/capabilities/social-enterprise-impact-investing.html

NEO Law Group: an impact-driven firm for non-profits
https://neolawgroup.com/our-work

NFP Lawyers: legal support to the non-profit sector
www.nfplawyers.com.au

Olivier Ramoul: social enterprise
www.cabinet-ora.fr

Orrick: impact finance and investment
Parry Field Lawyers: social enterprise
www.parryfield.com/charities/social-enterprises

Penningtons Manches Cooper: charities
www.penningtonslaw.com/expertise/sectors/charities

Perkins Coie: social enterprises

Perlman & Perlman: socially responsible businesses
www.perlmanandperlman.com/practice-areas/socially-responsible-businesses

Pote Law: legal services for entrepreneurs, startups and small businesses
www.potelawfirm.com

SLG
www.slg.law

Senscot Legal: social enterprise
www.se-legal.net

Singer Law
https://singerlawpllc.com/social-enterprise-law

Stacks Law Firm: charities and social enterprise

Stone King: charity
www.stoneking.co.uk/services/charity-law/new-structures

VWV: social enterprise
www.vwv.co.uk/law-sector/charity-lawyers/social-enterprise

Wagenmaker & Oberly: social enterprise
https://wagenmakerlaw.com/areas-of-practice/social-enterprises

Westaway
https://westaway.co/what

Law firms with general start-ups and entrepreneurship practice areas

Avatic Abogados: entrepreneurs and startups
www.avaticabogados.com/emprendedores-y-startups

Delvy Law and Finance
https://delvy.es/emprendedores
El Referente: ranking of law firms specialising in startups 2019
https://elreferente.es/tecnologicos/ranking-de-despachos-de-abogados-especializados-en-startups-2019

Larios Tres Legal: entrepreneurship, IT and social media
https://lariostreslegal.com/en/emprendedor-it-innovacion

LetsLaw: startup advisory firm
https://letslaw.es/asesoramiento-startups/

López Cantal: new technologies, entrepreneurship and startups
https://lopezcantal.es/sector-nuevas-tecnologias-emprendimiento-startups

M&H
https://mh-llp.com/clientele

Garrido and Doñaque
www.garridoydonaque.com/asesoria-emprendedores-autonomos-abogados

GD Legal: startup
www.gdlegal.com/perfil-de-cliente/startup

Harper Macleod
www.harpermacleod.co.uk/sectors/entrepreneurs/

Hunter Business Law
www.hunterbusinesslaw.com

JL Casajuana: startup advisory firm
https://www.jlcasajuanaabogados.com/asesoria-legal-startups

Lewis Rice: entrepreneurship and startup law
www.lewisrice.com/entrepreneurship-startup-law

SPZ Legal
www.spzlegal.com/business-law-services

White Towers Legal: startup advisory firm
www.whitetowers.es/startups

*Non-traditional law firms offering legal services in support of social development*
Impact Lawyers
https://impactlawyers.fr
LGSS Law
https://lgsslaw.co.uk

NEO Law Group
https://neolawgroup.com/our-work

Novalex

Kickstart Law
www.kickstartlaw.com/about

NFP Lawyers
www.nfplawyers.com.au

Stone King
www.stoneking.co.uk